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The Anderson Appeal.
Is the name of a new paper published at

Anderson Court House, edited and published
by Messrs. W. E. Walters and W. W. Humphries.Its columns are well filled, and give
indications of ability in its general manage
ment. We extend to these gentlemen a hearty
welcome, and most earnest wishes fur their
aaceess.

The Court
On Monday lost the Couit of Common Pleas

nod Genera) Sessions for this district, commencedits Session, his Honor, Judge F. J.
Mosss, presiding. The first day was spent in
calling the Civil Dockets, and the final dispositionof a large number of cases was made. A
great number, on account of their litigated
character, wete postponed.
On Tuesday, a regular reference of all bills

Was made te the Grand Jury, llis Honor, in
chftrrinsr this Jnrr »nrv

. . J I J J «v.. . .J 1V1H

bly described tlieir duties. He chnrged particularly,that as a body of grand inquisition,
it was their duty to see that all offences committedagainst the peace and dignity of the
State should be fully prosecuted, and as such
an inquisitorial bedy, they should report all
each offences coining within their knowledge,
to the end that all offenders against the laws of
the country might be brought to trial. As the
late legislature had passed an Act agaitiBt the
distillation of spirituous liquors, all persons
violating the same should be made to answer
the offended law, and it was their duty to rc
port all such casos. Furthermore they were
instrueted to examine all the public buildings,
and report the condition of the same, that they
may again be placed in order, &c. We regret
jot being able to report more fully and accuratelythe principle points of his Honor's remarks.The Judge graces the bench with a

deportment agreeable and dignified, and so far
as our observation extended, he made a most
favorable impression ou the bar and country,
by hie fareness in charges, general and special.

Tuesday, after a regular reference of all bills
to the Grand Jury, was devoted tq the trial of
the case of (he Slate vs. Benjamin Finch All
evidence nas been taken, and the case being
argued to-day (Wednesday )

Solicitor J. P. Rkid, eras present, and dispose*of business in his usual manner. As
he deals with many of the evil doers he has becomea terror to all such from the rough handlinghe always gives them. Among the membersof the bar we notice Hon. B. F. Pcrrv, Q.
B- Elfor, and Donaldson from Grceuville ; A
W. Thomson, J. D. Gondelock, T. S. Arthur and
Eteadman of Union ; lion. G. W. Williams from
Yorkville.

^ i

Internal Revenue Circular
The following circular concerning tl.c requirementof returns in legal tender currency,

as prescribed by the Act of March 10, 18CG,
has just been promulgated :

Treasury Department, jOkficf. or Internal Revenue, v
Washington, March, 19, 1800. JThe attention of assessors, assistant assessors,and all other internal reveuue officers, is

called to the "Act to declare the meaning of
certain parts of the internal revenue Act, approvedJune 30. 1804, and for other purposes, '

approved March 10, 1866.
The third section of this Act requires all

persons making returns, to declare in such re-
turns whether the rales and amounts therein
contained are stated according to their value
in legal tender currency.

If the rates and amounts are stated in coined
money, the assessor receiving the returns must
reduce them to their equivalents in currencyat the time when and the place where the returnsare receivable.
The attidaviies annexed to the various blank

forms prescribed by the Commissioner, on
which taxpayers arc to make returns, will be
amended so as to contain the declaration prescribedby the Commissioner, on which taxpayersare to make returns, will he amended
so as to oontain the declaration prescribed hythe Act of March 10, i860, aud until such
amended forms are received, assessors and assessorswill sco that the present forms arc so
altered that the returns shall conform to the
law. F A. ROLLINS, Com er.

>I|lita&r Ahukhis..From the Edgefield
Advertiser, of Wednesday, we take the followingi

On Friday morning last a detachment of
cavalry arrived in our village from Augusta,
cringing with them .Mr. Wilson L. Coleman, of
this District, who had hocn nrrested sonic ten
days previous, and a Mr. Powell, from near
Hamburg, also under arrest. This detachment
Vent into camp at the Fair Ground, near the
village, and since thou they have arrested Gen.
M. w. Gary. 8. H. Griffin, Esq., Mr. Jesse
Gotnillion, Mr. Emslcy Lott, Mr. Julius Dayand sen, James Day, Capt. James Mitchell and
Mr. David 8trother.

All of the above mentioned gentlemen, wc
understand, with theaxccption of the four Utter,left hero for Columbia, under guard, on
Sunday night last. Why they were arrested
Is beyond our conjecture, for they nre well
known citizens, and have ever been esteemed
honorable gentlemen. men incapable of Intcn-
tienally doing aught that would blemish the
character or in the least effect the true dignityof the good citizen and perfect gentlemen. |
ro«nng sauabed that these gentlemen will be
able speedily to exculpate themselves from tho
charges, whatever tliey are, under which they
were arrested, we hope very soon to welcome
tbem all home again.
A sob of Mr. V. A. llerlong was also arrestedone day last week and sent to Columbia.

maaaiaoes in G courta-.The Legislatureof Georgia nas passed a law ordering that marriagesbetween colored people shall be solemnixeathe same way as marriages between
whites. The Aet also provides a heavy penal-
fy against the marriage of aVhitc person and
one of Africau descent.

Stay Law Vetoed.
Any suggestions upon this subject which

may expose tlie fallacy of the agumenU used
to sustain the wisdom and justice of this law,
or on the other hand, to substantiate and confirmthe arguments in suiport of its justice
And constitutionality will be read with equal
interest. Tbcre are very many who have not
yet determined that Hbch a law ia politic. In
consideration of the universal interest in t)i:e
subject, and the fact that liko legislation has
been euact*d in our own State, vrc append an

extract from a summary of tlie arguments of
the Governor of Georgia in support of I vk-to,
and to sustain liis views «f its uncoiistb utioi.*
ality. It ia geuerally conceded that there nrc

about as many suffering from the slay of the
compulsory collection of lawful deb's as there
would be without such. It is only the creditor
at present who suffers, but it is likely to producea want of calculation and circumspection
iu the business conduct niul economy of (bote
thus Indefinitely protected from the discharge
of their obligations, tbat will make it lather a

curse than a blessing to that very Class for
whoso benefit it was intended. Prodigality or

misapplication of means, and apathy of exertionmay be the result of this very safety at

prescut. There is wanting that stimulus to
action and economy that a prospective collectionof debts inspires. This extract from the
summary of Gov. Jenkins' views, expressed in
hi* veto, we tako from the Charleston News
It was finally passed over the veto:

'The obligation of a contract, is that which
binds the promisor to perform his agreement
the Irgul obligation is the fore? ot law, comErlliugsain performance, or giving an cquiva

ntafter its breach. Next to impair this ob
ligation is to dilniuish, or injure, or lessen its
value. *«ow, the Stay Law (he contends) eer
tainly does diminish the value of the contract
obligations, in as much as it delays its enforcement.And here the Governor makes a strong
point of the fact that the Constitution does not
forbid simply the destroying of the obligation,
which might still allow an impairment, but
forbids nn impairment.the lesser inference
being expressed because, being included in the
greater, its prevention prevents both. This
muxes ii eviueni mm someintng nmre WM intendedthan to keep the obligation alive.which
is all that can he claimed tor a Stay Law.

* * * *

When a writ of execution, say iu the Iuferior
Court of Baldwin County, is issued, it is directedto the Sheriff, commanding him to make
(for example), by levy and sale of the propertyof C 1>, one hundred dollars w hich A B latelyin that Court recovered of liirn; and, further,
that he return the writ into Court at the next
term, which means in law that he return it ex
ecutcd. The Sheritf, tailing to do this, may
be compelled to pay it himself, or show good
cause for his failure; should he, when thus
called upon, exhibit a writ of injunction from
the Superior Court, he would stand justified,
because be is enjoined ; hut should he instead
exhibit an Act ot the Legislature, it could oulybe on the assumption that this Act is also en
joined. Now the only legal injunction is tinjudicialone; therefore a legislative injunction
produces direct collision between the depart
inents, and is unconsti'utiunal, as it was evidentlyfor the express purpose of preventing
such conflict that this provision was inserted
iu the Constitution.

NEWS ITllMS.
Senator Footc djd at Washington on the

28th ult.
A whiskey distiller in New York has been

fined $150,000 for false revenue.

The total packiug of hogs in the West, it is
supposed, will foot up between 1.000,000 and
1,700,000, against nearly 2,500,000 last year.

Dirty Pittsburg gets her gas f>«r $1.00 a

thousand feet, which is chcspcrthau any other
city in the country.
Georgia and Florida papers speak very hope

ful of the prospect <<f this year's crop.
There was a meeting of the merchants of

Newberu, N. C., on the "dlld ult., to take pre.
per steps for the organization uf a Hoard of
Trade. .

It is stated by the Memphis Argus to be the
determination of the stockholders to place
General Braxton Bragg itt the Presidency of
the Mobile and Ohio ltailrond.
One of the greatest robberies of the season

was perpetrated in Madison Avenue, New York,
on Friday night last, when burglars entered
the house, and carried off a small tin box with
$101,000 in stocks an ! secureties.

Dr. Marion Simms, n native of South Carolina,has won such fame in France and Great
Britain, as au accomplished surgeon, thru the
French Kmpcror has conferred upon him the
Cross of Gte Legion of Honor, lie spends his
ttme between Paris and London; his family
residing in the latter place.
The Alabama Legislature has undertaken to

tax Ilurper's Weekly out of circulation in that
State by requiring $50 for the right to sell
"nny pictorial or illustrated weekly, or any
monthly paper, periodical or magazine, publishedoutside the limits of this States, and not
in a foreign country."

Senator Stockton, from New Jersey 1ms been
unseated.
The President has vetoed the Civil Rights

Bill.
A largo number of Charleston families, we

are informed, will spend the summer months
at the North, and are alrrady preparing for
the change.

m »>»«. .

A fact in relation to National Banks w hich is
not geuerally understood, says the internal
Revenue Record, requires an explanation..
Reports are every now and thru being publishedof the charter of certain new National Banks
by the Comptroller of the Currency ; while the
fact is, that no National Banks have been authorixedfor several months, but a number
that were granted soiuo six or eight months
ago have been delayed by various causes from
commencing business until the present time.
Quite a number of Ftwte Banks, which applied
for conversion und tiled their papers prior to
tho 1st of July, 18»15, have not yet received
their final certificate of authority, for tho reasonthat their outstanding State circulation is
in AWaaae af * Ka an>aatttl (iIIaua.I 1 «v la .» !«»«

National Hank*. The Comptroller only issues
the certificate for them to commence b i&iness
when their old circulation i> reduced is nincfy
per cent of their capital.

* X *. w

Ex-Governor Allen on E. A. Pollard.
The following »rt »c!c from (he son of Ex Go

vernor Allen, of Loaisinna, and now editor of
(lie Mexican Times, is clipped from tli&t paper
of the 6th of Janutry. It is a composition
worthy of the Immortal Junius. In its power,
in its force of bitterses* and sentiment, it is
an unequalled piece of writing. Of the personalityof the article we have nothing to say, but
submit it to our readers as a specimen of uiosl
ex rnordinary composition.

The civil war in America is ended, and the
"banner of tue bars'' that waved over Jackson
nud gleamed upon the track of Stun: 's reckless
riders has hten put away as mcu hide the
trinkets of a dear, iVnd love.

Although the blood of Virginia's bo-t and
bravest is not yet dry in tlie valleys, nor has
the giass grown over tho prcui it tire graves of
the manly Confederates who foil before Peters
burg, yet Mr. E. A. 1'ollard, a pretty writer
itnd talented editor, in a long newspaper arti
cle, denounces cx President Davis, Generals
Lee, Johnston ntul Itcauregard, and says "the
Southern people disgraced themselves forever
when they refused to tight to extermination;
that they lack courage and endurance.statesmanshipand intelligence." Kvcriticises oautpaigtis,ridicules strategical movements, sneers
at retreats, and laughs at every hcioic effort
of the brave men who have left to lii.-!ory an
immortal name.
Who is Mr. E. A. Pollard? He is a Virginian,the editor of t'uo Richmond Examiner, and

the unthor of the "Southern History of theWar." We have grief for the first, blushes
for the second, and contempt fur ihe last.
During all tliosf years of carnage and of

blood, this Richmond Examiner was an in.-a
uuic iieni ci opposition and hatred Step by
step it broke down the brave, fond heart of
Sidney Johnston; again and again it lacerated
and gored the sensitive soul of Beauregard;
week after week it denouuc* d the heroic efforts
of Joseph K. Johnston; and m>w when JcHer
son Davis is chained amid the waves of iiis
rock-ribbed prison, it tries to stall his reputationand honor.

It is not often that men like 1'oilard ami
Jordan can gloat over the agony oi -uch a spiritand the degradation of such a name. D is not
often that such a bosom as Leo is laid bare for
the tl.rust ol every ruffian's spear, or the daggerof every coward's hand. It is not often
hat u desolated nation writhes under the blows
of its chi! Iran and tl»o cruelties of itj own off
spring. It is not often that the world furnisheshuman hyenas to exhume the bodies of her
sainted dead, and howl in horrid delight over
the revolting feast.

l'ollard wauled extermination, but lie was in
New York city, hob-nobbing with tirceley, and
telling the plea-ant story iu his pleasant wayof the four years' war. He wanted fifty thousandmen to fight a million to the death, but
lie never fell in beside them and proffered to
share a common fato. Like Job's war horse,
he snuffed the battle from afar! Shoddy is
cheap, and humbug is cheap, and Henry W ard
Beccher's patent sermons arc cheap; and sin
cerity, faith, houor, chivalry, niauhood! ho*
pure and unpopular.

Pollard's mother State lies prostrate in the*
dust, her hearth stones desolate and her idol
shattered. All over the laud he can see be
reaved daughters weeping for the young, fresh
faces that looked back to them from the heat
yellow dust of the contliot just before the
horses' feet trod them down, lie can almost
hear the breot. from tiie Wilderness singingtheir melancholy dirges over Stuart, Ashbv,Pclham, Mill and Jackson, dcirtotiod He
has no love, no veneration, m>r tenderness,pity for any of these; but tearing open the
graves of the immortalized dead, he blends
tbeiu with the living in on -acrel gious anathemaof couiempiuous hatred

Drape the pi (tire of a nation in its t*"t»y,aud cover its laurels with the m urning cypres*.Furl the conquered banner w.th a fare
well look, and ahriue its memory in our heart
of hearts ; but to the brutal hardihood of those
who curse and villify a ruined race, give veil
geam 2, scorn, an 1 a ueverdy.ng contempt.

History tolls h iw Coriolanus halted his victoriouslegions ley >nd the Yel >w Tiber, but
that Nero fiddled a go idly tune while Rome
wa- burning Amid the graves of his kindred,
the anguish ami de-pair of brave men in th- ir

crushing overthrow, amid the blue skys and
gn en fields of his nativity, L A l'ollard dipshis pen in gall of the New Knglami hate and
writes the record of his own everlasting iufa
my aud disgrace.

< ««> »

Tnr. Okntrai. IUilroau .w e lenrn from a

gentleman who obtained his information from
Col. IV. M. W'adloy, President of the above
road, that 1>_. the tiisl of April there will remainincomplete only forty four miles of the
Central ltoad; ami that by the first of June
the entire line will be ready for tli passage of
trains from Savannah to Macon, tlreat credit
is due that prince of railroad men, <'<d W'adley,for the energy he has displayed in bringing
order out of (dia and the traveling publicwillnot be slow in awarding if to him while
being spirited v.r that admirable line o! railway..AV«r*.

«

A Tot cm mi Inciiikkt..On Saturday eveninglast, just after the Secretary of the Treasuryhad arrived at his residence from the do
purtmcnt, his d >or hell rang, and a modest
looking young man was admitted, who said he
had been a soldier in the Fnion army, uml had
come to the Sooclary on a business which lie
felt lie roul ! n. ! nr « r neglect W hile in the
service he had. throuuh a mistake of soiuedis-
burning officer, been overpaid ihrce hundred
and uincty-thrce dollars. Altliough he hud
used the money his conscience would not permitliiin longer to conceal the fact, and he had
conic directly to the Secretary to unburden his
mind. Here," said he, addressing the Secretary,while the tear- started to his eyes,
" are two hitnored dollars which I wish to ro
turn now ; j! have loaned two hundred dollars,
which will no returned to me soon, ntnl then I
will pay you the balance, one hundred and
nincty-^hree dollars." This simple act of hon
osty carries with it a beautiful comment, ai.d
is a refreshing fact to uotc . \Vuihtnyi»H
Chronicle.

»- -.

Ilow a laUOE FoUTl.SK was Sft»l>KNI.v
Made. In a debate in the United States Sen-
ate, recently, when a pmpoaiion was under
consideration to investigate charges against
eertain officers who had served in New Or
leans and in the Mississippi Department, Sen
aior McDougul, of California, stated that he
new of a man who had been rejected by the
Senate for Captain and (jiiarleriuuslcr, who
was nothing but a common gambler in California,not worth $IO,IHJO. After hi* rejeetion by
the Senate he wont down to New Orleans,
where his brother was in oonmmnd. He en

gaged in operations there. In a short time
lie died, and by his Will, which was now in the
Surrogate's Court in New York, it was clear
that he had made $i,0t)0,0fl0. He supposed
the Senate knew w ho he meant. The name of
Benjamin F Butler was familiar to all...Vine
York World. |

From Washington. |Wasuinotoh, A*pril 1..The Wincousin As- |
scmbly, by a vote of every Republican memberbut one, have instructed Ibeir Senators to ^vote for the Civil Rights Rill, Notwithstandingthe veto-

. f
Tbsntox, March fit..Both !!<>tise» of the

Legislature hav» adjourned to meet on Monday.
No action was taken on the question of elect- (ins a United States Sonator in nluco of Mr.
Stockton. The Republican paper in this city t
open;) sharply on Senator Htovell for voting
not to go into a joint meeting. Double are
felt everywhere of the probability ot a juiut
meeting at all.

llou. Alexander 11. Stevens, of Georgia, arrivedin Uichiuund March 31st, ru route to
Washington.

W*.«utX(JTOK, March HO. . Reports from
Trenton say thai Mr. Snivel, i'resident of the
Senate, voted with the Democrats in preventinga joint meeting to elect u Senator in the
plaee of Senator Stockton, who was recentlyruVl out of the Ctiited States Senate.

It is said that Mr. Scovel, who holds the
balance ot power, lias announced himself in
favor of the l'resldeut s policy.
The Star announces that tlie (laverninent J

authorities hp^c tukeu measures to prevent any *

demonstration being made l>y the negroes of
Richmond in their public celebration on the
H I April.the anniversary of the capture of
that City by the Federal army.

[Correspondence of the Charleston Courier.]
Washington, March til, lhOC. |

The veto message Ins not yet been communicated.Rut no dciibt is expressed as to the 1

fact that it will appear to-morrow. Not much <
feeling prevails on the subject. '

The Senate majority is chietlv interested I
now in tho adoption of ruenns to secure a twothirdsvote for future operations. Therefore, J
the case of Mr. Stockton, whose election has ]
been disputed, occupies and agitates the Senate.

Mr. Stockton's riglit to his seat was affirmed
on Friday by a majority of one vote. There
was a to vote when Mr. Stockton voted Had
lie not voted he would still have retained h'.s
.-vat until ejected by a vote declaring that be
is not entitled to a seat. It was not a strict
party <|Urstion. The Judiciary Committee re
ported in favor of Mr. Stockton. Mr. Trurc-
bull, the Chairman of thu' Committee, voted
101 mill, it- 'il>i Bi-irrai ivrpiioucaus. DUl HOW
a number of Senators.perhaps a majority.
have taken the ground that the question wit
a judicial one, and that Mr. Stockton had no
right to vote on his own case. A motion to
reconsider on a motion to erase Mr Stockton's '

vote froui the journal will be carried, so as to
h ave Mr Stockton still subject to ejection.
The debate on the question wns animated

nn l somewhat piquant. Mr Stockton said
you have put elovcu States out of the Union,
artd now you wish to put New Jersey out. Mr
tiarrett Davis alleged that tliy object of the
proceeding was to secure a two thirds majority
tor the Republican party in the Senate.

Mr. Stockton, as be remarked, voted for
N \v Jersey, and not for himself personally.Mr. Stockton, utter a lung discussion, withdrewhis vote, inasmuch as eminent lawyershad grave doubts whether it was constitution
al and legal.
By some means or other, it is plain that the

Ill-publicans will oust Mr. Stockton froui his
8 at.

Tite passage of the I.oan Bill by the House
has somewhat alarmed ihe Wall-street speculators,but they have recovered their assurance,
and now believe that the Bill, if it paan the
Senate, will not produce much effect upon the
volume of the currency. Baring the interval
of the eight month- before the ucxt meeting cf
' ongre-s, the Secretary could only withdraw
twelve miliums of the currency, and within the
same time some forty millions will be ndded to
the National Bank currency. Meanwhile a

party is likely to spring up in favor of retainingthe greenback currency as the only paper
currency in the country. This would be anothergeneral step towards consolidation. The
flovernment. under officers of its selection,
would control the issues of money to such per
sons or institutions as they pleased, for use
and circulation. But the Secretary may, at
the next session, obtain more power for con
traction of the currency. LEO.

Ciiabi ttk am> Soi'tii Cahomsa Railroad
. In reference to this road, the ( harlotte Tim. s

--miring a piPii^tni conversation, on
Saturday morning, with Col. Wdi. Johnson,
wo wore gratified to le&rn that the rebuilding
of t It is road was in rapid process of completion.
The bridge across the t utawha will be ready
for the train to pass over by the D'th of May,
and the entire tract relaid to Columbia.thus
making our connection with Charleston perfect.

COMMEHiliL

Sew Voitk, March 30, I8bt>.
t'otton has a declining teo lency. Sales of

'.N'ti bales, at »0c to 41c. Hold '27J.
New Oklkass, March 2'J, 1 S»">G.

Cotton easier ; sales 3700 bales; low Middling37(<i 38c.
C»t vai.KsTox, April 2, 1

Cotton.I.ow Middling. 3A to SGc. Middling,37. Strict Middling. 38. Good Middling,39.

MA1CKI1 :i>

Rv Rev J. f« Landruni, on the 23d ult.,
mil martin Hamilton to miss aman.
I»A CLARK. I
Hy Rev. T. J. Earle. on the 16th ult., Mil.

J M. McLl lib to MISS SAl.I.lE ALYEUSON,all of this District.
,

By Davis Moore, Esq., on the l»>th ult., MR.
ALFRED SPRul'SK to MISS MARTHA HILL
all of this District.

I'v Rev. T. J. Earle, on the 2oth ult., MR.
Git CI \ Ilk:\kjf \tl«i-l flIRKV WKST

By C. Caldwoll, K;«j., on the -1th ulf., at
his rt'M'dence, MK. JKKH.MIAII P. BURNETT
to MRS. MARY M. BURNETT, all of this Dia-
trict. j

OBITUA KV.

" Dc iih rides in every pausing breeze,
And lurks In every flower." <

Died of Dropsy of the Brain, at Martin
Spring, Spartanburg District, 3. C., on 1 relay
morning, March, the 8<»th nit., at live rainutoa
l>a>t ine o'clock .!. STACY WILLIAMSON.
son of James and K. B A. Williamson. His
last w^rds wero of Heaven. 1

'Tis a long, 'lis a last, 'tis a beautiful rest,
When all sorrow has past from (ho brow and

the breast,
And the lone spirit truly and wisely may crave
The sleep that is dreamlcas-^lhc aiecp of the

gruvc. I

«

. J J .

NEW SPRING GOODS.
o

VE HAVE ju#t received from Charleston, a
rcsh supply of

BOOTS, SHOES, PRINTS,
iQil many other articles too numerous to menion,which wo offer at cheap rates.
CALL AND SEE US.
Rfc J. L WOFFORD,
At the Old Stand of Lee Jt Brig^a.

April 6 10tf

Hardware.
P.ANTERS IJOE8, NO 0, h, 2. 3. Bradcs'

Crown and Patent IIOK3, Trace Chains,V.MKS' SHOVELS, Anvils, Vices, Bellows,
.AND.

FIFTY TACKAOE8 OF

Kn^lisli Hardware,
ust received direct from Liverpool, and for
ale by

C. GRAVELEY,5- East Hay, South of the Gold Post Offieer
Charleston, 8. C.

April 5 10 ft.

Piano Tuning.
THE undersigned respectfully offers his servicesto the citizens of Bpartanburg and
neinitv, in tho TUNING AND REPAIRING
)F PIANO FORTES. With an experience of
nany years in the business, he hopes to giisgeneral satisfaction.
HaT* A11 orders left with Prof. J. 8. HENLsEltbONor at the WALKER HOUSE, will be

punctually attended to.
n 11. rn.AClE.IV.

April 6 10tf

MAHCH 28th.

TWITTY & CO.,
.NOW OPENING.

New Stylea of LADIES HATS,
SPRING DRK88 GOODS, in printed JhSODfU,
MUSLINS, PRINTS. GINGHAMS,

IIKUF.UK, «Sc<\, kc . with * variety of other desirableGOODS; all purchased
AFTER DECLINE IN PRICES.

WE INVITE
oxpecial atteutiou to a choice selection of

I^idlet' Collars, Cufls and Setts,
bought direct from Manufacturers and offered

at corresponding low figures.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAltOLXIA,
Spartanburg District.

HARDY, AONEW & Co., 1
rs J Attachment.M.E. MoALPIN. )

Hobo A Carlisle, I'lff's. Attorneys.
WHEUEAS the i'iaintiff did on the 30th
day of March, 1S60, file his declaration
against the Defendnnt who, (as it is said)
is absent from and without the limits of
tliis State, and has neither wile nor attorneyknown within the same upon whom a

copy ot the said dec'aration might be aerv
ed : It is therefore ordered that the aaid
l>ffcndnnt do appear and plead to the said
declaration on or before the 1st day of
April, which will he in the year of < ®r
laird one thousand eight hundred and sixty*
8>nen, otherwise final and absolute iudr»-

#.0
ment will theu be given and awarded
against her.

Clerk's Office, Spartanburg I>istrict, March
30, l&titi.

J 1$. TOLLESON, C. C. P.
April 5 10

THE~STATK OF 801TTil CAROLINA,
Spartanburg district.

R. W. FOLOKK, "I
v« Attach in cut.

W. 11. WALKER, j
Hobo & Carlisle. riff's. Attorneys.

WHEREAS the Plaintiff did on the 80th
day of March, 186(3, file hie declaration
against the Defendant who, (as it ia said)is absent hum and without the limita of
this State, and has neither wife nor attorneyknown within the same upon whom a

copy of the said declaration might be served: It is therefore ordered that the mid
Defendant do appear and plead to the mid
declaration on or before the 1st day of
April, which will be in the year of our
I/ord one thousand eight hundred and eixtyseven,otherwise final and absolute judgmentwill then be given and awarded
against l.itn.

Clerk's Office, Spartanburg District, March
80, 1806.

J B. TOLLESON, C. C. P.
April it 10

niE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Spartanburg District.

\tARIA11 E. McALPIN, )
vs. > Attachment.

DAVID W. MOORE. J
Bobo A Carlisle. Plff's. Attorneva

WHEREAS tho Plaintifl did on the 30th
day of March, 1800, file her declaration
agaiust the defendant who, ^as it is said)
is absent from and without tho limits of
this State, and has neither wife nor attorneyknown within the same upon whom a

copy of the said declaration might bo served: It is therefore ordered that the said
Defendant do appear and plead to tho said
declaration on or before tho let day of
April, which will bo in tho year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixtyseven,otherwise final and absolute judgmentwill thon be given and awarded
against her.
Clerk's Office, 8partanburg District, March

DU,
J. B. TOLLESOS. c. C. P.

Aj'iii o 10lq-lj


